Socializing the scientific production of Nursing from Piauí

A profession to be recognized in a national and international scope, and to have visibility in the scientific scenario needs to make science. More than this, it has to share what is done. The translation of this is the amount of what is published in scientific journals of a specific or similar area. The REBEn, as an important journal, considering its nature, a journal not directly linked to academy, but to a professional association, but sustaining its concerns with the scientific criteria, REBEn represents the thought and political projects of a community which it composes.

Thus, to contribute to make nurses’ scientific production more visible, both of academic as assistance area, both of areas with more as others with less production, it has been one of the REBEn’s main role along the years.

In this issue our readers will know the scientific growing of our nursing colleagues from Piauí State. In Teresina, the ABEn-PI, under the coordination of its president Professor Maria Eletete Batista Moura, the 3rd Nursing Congress of Piauí was held.

According to the evaluation of the organizing committee, from the submitted materials, twenty more relevant papers for the area were selected. These papers were appropriated to current normalization of REBEn and so submitted for analysis.

REBEn’s Publishing Committee thanks the contribution of Ad-Hoc and editorial board members for their acceptance in the task of evaluating and peer-reviewing such papers in a short time period.

Among accepted papers, this issue is composed by Research, Review, Reflection, Experience Report and Nursing History articles. These papers depict scientific production of nurses from several academic and hospital institutions from Piauí State, where nursing is growing and seeking to increase their visibility.

Brazilian Nursing Association, through REBEn, once more gives its contribution sharing local scientific production for the growing of the Brazilian Nursing.